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for the Journal Readers.

Mrs. II. O. Tucker has been visit-
ing for some time with relatives and
friends in the "Sunflower State."

John Fitch has purchased him-Fe- lf

a new Chrysler car which is a
dandy and one which he can well be
satisfied with.

Miss Julia Troop, who is attend-
ing business college in Lincoln, was
si visitor at home for a few days
over the week-en- d.

C. R. Troop of riatt3mouth was'
a visitor in the neighborhood north j

of Murray on last Monday morning. J

driving over in his auto.
V. O. Troop was threshing the ;

harvested grains at the home on last ;

Monday and was not entirely dis--
pleased with the results.

Orville Griffin, who is located in
n bank in Lincoln was a visitor at
Lincoln, was a visitor at the home of:
his parents in Nehawka. j

Curley Reeves, who has been in the ;

west for sum? time arrived in Mur-- ;
rav and was visiting with his many
friends during the past few days i

Mrs. Mollie Uergt-- r of Omaha
n visitor at the home of her son. Mr.
Nelson Beraer. and wife for a num-ja- ll

Ltr of davs'.luring the past week. )

Mrs Albert Wolfe and daughter,
Gladv. were visiting and also were I the
1.x .kin - after some business matters ' he
in Lincoln on Mondav of this week,

Mis. Mari-- n Tucker was a visitor
t ,.n i,t v.iint-silnv- . railed:in
..,nl eaiiu. nnnhnwn nt the wliole- -

sale stores for the store here, making
th- - trio in an automobile.

A V Crowford and the good wife j

w. r viirin and lookiner after some
business matters in Nehawka on last
Monday, they having driven over
from tht ir home near Union.

St.'w.irt Rough, who has convales-
ced sufficient that he is again able
to be nt t he elevator, has with his as
assistant ( I). Keltuer and the boys
ai pettina: theg rain in all right.

The movtinent of the wheat crop
while it is not as yet near complete,
has taxed the capacity of the rail-
roads to furnish cars over the coun-
try, and Nehawka is no exception in
this matter- -

L. J. Austin, whohas been assist-
ing at the smithy of T. E. Fulton

Have the Best Light
We handle the Westing-hcus- e

Electric Light for the
home and business house.
There are absolutely the
best lights made and sell
as low as you can get them
anywhere, even Omaha or
larger cities.

If you want best tires at
lowest cost, come see us.

0!af Lundberg
Nehawka, Nebr.
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during the busv rush of horseshoeing,
has gone to Union and is engaged
with K. E. Leach in the care of the
lattcr's horses.

George Parks has Just completed a
very fine hollow tile cave at the home
of V. O. Troop, which will make an
excellent place for tho eatables and
will supply the place of an ice box
or refrigerator.

John Opp and family were visit-
ing for the evening: on Sunday at
the Murrav Bathing Beach, where
thev found a large crowd in attend-
ance and enjoying the swimming
which v: as the very best.

Robert Tavlor was putting strong
iron braces on his truck for the pur-
pose of making the vehicle more dur-
able and during the afternoon was
hauling wheat to the elevator from
the machine at the home of Henry
Ross.

James R. Hill and family were
visiting for over the week-en- d at the
home of the brothers of Mr. Hill, who
make their home near 1'ereivai ami

tht-- drove for the day. The
day was most pleasantly spent by

present.
Orville Todd, who has been away

doing harvesting returned and alter
harvesting is nearly competed

is able to give a very good idea of
the yieiu. wmcn n uee,. .u
versy net ween miifirinKisui
all of whom claim to Know

has beenMrs. Aeis Aliuei sou. who
visiting for some time at the home
of her son. Mr. Goy Root in the
southern portion! of the state, return- -

ed home tarly this weeK, and Nels
thinks there is some joy in living
when he has a good cook again.

Albert Anderson and family who
have been visiting in Kansas with
relatives and friend3 for the past two
weeks, and where they have been en-

joying their vacation returned home
the first of the week, browned by the
sun and happy from their outing.

Mesdames Henry Yessel and Carl
Wessell were spending a number of
days in Omaha during the past week
where they were visiting with rela-
tives and" friends, and on Sunday
Henry and Carl, who were getting
rather tired of cooking .hopped into
the car and went over to the big city
and in the evening returned with
two excellent cooks.

On Thursday of last week, Wil-

liam Black and family of Omaha. Mrs.
Black being a daughter of Uncle
Peter Opp. accompanied by him came
to Nehawka for a visit, remaining i

until Sunday, when Mr. and Mrs. j

Black returned to their home at:
Omaha and Uncle Peter remained
here for a longer visit with his son. j

John Opp and the family.
John G. Wunderlich and the good

wife prepared a fine basket dinner,
mtt Mrs. Edward Hempke and son.
Raymond, of University Place at
Snvderville. where they spent the i

day visiting and enjoyed the dinner. !

The folks are old time friends and

Mrs

very had
lor an outing.
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Marion lucKer. tne pnnosopner, i

savs has three things
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Cool!

Neb r.

If it cooler it will help you feel cooler. Cool
pastel shades and summery designs are easy to look
at. Attractive patters in printed dimities make prac-
tical mid-summ- er dresses.

A shipment ginghams house dresses. Many
color combination in neat one piece dresses. Only
$1.00.

Dress Shirts!
Stripes, checks and many other designs are
featured in this of collar attached dress shirts.
Sizes 14 to 18. Cut just right not too big and not
too small. Reasonably priced.

S3
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka,
Where Customers Feel Home

which she can well be partially satis-.- 1

thev are these. Louis
ville is putting on new life, and will
make an exceneni cny m u :

ture with her new enterprise.
. i, o,h rVwr additions to

her commercial interests, she should
make a very good town in the near
future, another is the excellent line
cf voting men which Nehawka has
in her ball team and the very fine

nv in which thev have win
ning the games. While the last is
the excellent community spirit, and
the line class of citizens which make '

up and surround the little city, and
which makes Nehawka a very fine

in business and an
excellent place for homes. The edu- - ;

is generally found in a city of this;
size. Marion ji- about right.

For Sale. '

Gurnsey male calf, five weeks old-- !
'

One Gurnsey bull, coming two years
old. Prices reasonable. H. J- - Thiele.
Nehawka, Nebraska. J2S-2s- w

i

Play Good Ball. !

In the game which was played at
Nehawka on lart Sunday, there was.
a good showing for the fans who
like good ball. The totals for the I

game were. Nehawka two runs, and
both earned, while the visitors from i

Omaha, and known as the Gold Nug-
gets, had to be satisfied with a single!
run. However, the game was one
well worth seeing. Fred Miller was,
the only one to send the pill away :

over the fence, and which entitled ,

him to a homer. i

, ... A, , i

surprise jonn vn .Diimuay.
At about b o ciock last suimuy

evening a number of friends gather- -
.,,..eu ai me norne ul auu .ui. wit

Hansen to boost John over another.

The surprise was double when it
was found tg be the birthday of Dr.
Kintner as well as Mr. Hansen- - After

linrl heen hunsi out for
several hours, the friends
hoping the respective birthdays will :

fall on Sunday again next year.

rs. Armour
is Dead; Widow

of the Packer j

Her Advice Aided Building Up En--

ormous Business Was Society
Leader in Chicago.

Chicago, ni., July 23. Mrs. P.
D. Armour, 85 years old, society dow- -

aeer and widow or tne late iounuer
of the Armour packing business, died
today at her home. Her son, J. Og-- ;

having passed a crisis several
aeo. !

Because of her condition, she was
not informed of the illness in Eng- -

Hand of her son. The
was with him and their 'daughter.

as 3irs. tiempKe was ui.iu aui jdcn Armour, is ill abroad,
in that vicinity during her early) Armour had been ill for

the locality appealed to her igome tinu?t largely affected by infirm-an- d

her friends as a nice place ; itiog of agPi but bven reparded as

looks

new of

smart
group
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"Nehawka

Mrs. Lolita Armour Mitchell,
are en route to England.

Mrs. Malvina Belle Armour, pio- -
neer Chicagoan and wife of the noted

and capitalist, P. I). Armour,
was born at Cincinnati. O., May 7,
1842. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Ogden.

Mrs. Armour grew to womanhood
in her parents' home at Cincinnati,
where she received her education,

'and in October, 1862, at the age of
years, she married Phillip Dan-- i

forth Armour, later destined to be- -
come head cf one of the greatest
packing industries in the world.

In 18G8 her husband established
the firm of Armour & Co.. in Chi- -

jcago. and seven years later the young
' couple moved here from Milwaukee
j where Mr. Armour had been engaged
in a commission business and the

. newly organized company began its
i first operations in the packing field,
j Much of the success of Armour &
.Co. was attributed to tYie able man-
ner in which Mrs. Armour assisted
her husband during the pioneer
years of the business. And later as
the family grew wealthy, especial- -

after Mr. Armour's death, Mrs.
i made a number of large gifts
to society.

! Two sons were born Mr. and Mrs.
(Armour, Jonathan Ogden Armour on
N'ovcmbcr 11, 18G3. and Phillip D.

(Armour, who died some years ago.
j Mrs. Armour vigorously opposed
i the use of liquor.

A large amount of the 10 million
dollars which was left her from Mr.
Armour's will has been spent in re-
cent years for philanthropic enter-
prises.

TENNIS FINALS TONIGHT

From Wednesday's Dally
The finals in the Junior tennis

tournament will played this eve-
ning at 6:45 at the courts on the
tourist park and which will be at-
tended by a large number of theyounger tennis players of the city.
The championship battle will be
staged between Edgar Wescott andRalph Mason.

The semi-fina- ls of the tourna-
ment were played last evening, Ed
Wescott defeating Joe Buttery 6-- 4;

6-- 1 while Ralph Mason and George
Rebal tangled in a real struggles,
Mason winning 10-- S; 6-- 4.

On the completion of the singles
tournament there will be a doubles
tournament held and drawings for
which will be made at once.

Eead Journal Want Ads.

Household Goods j

at Public Auction1

Owir.g to the fact that I will soon
remodel the second floor of my cafe
for a dining room all my household
goods are offered for sale at Public
Auction, said sale to he held at the
cafe in Plattsmouth on SATURDAY
EVENING. July 30th. !

mis onenng wm comprise xarior
Furniture Be ds, Chairs and Rugs.
Attend this sale and buy for-wha- t

you think worth.
FRANK WALTON,

Owner.
REX YOUNG,

Auctioneer. :

LOCAL.NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Blag., .Fnene QH. ,

From Mommy's Dally
A. V. Propst of Union, was here

today for a few hours attending to
seme matters of business. :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Drew and
children of Omaha were here over
Sunday visiting with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. George Palmer and son,
Morse. and daughter, Miss Jean,
were here Sunday for a visit with
the old friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jciin Carmack of
Omaha were Sunday for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Kuns-man- n,

parents of Mrs. Carmack.
Miss Frieda Schlicher of Omaha,

who was here visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doud, south
of the city, returned home this morn-
ing.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemple and
little granddaughter and Mrs. Loise
Kline of Omaha motored down yes- -
t,,nlay to sr...mi t,t tiav here at the
L f Tt.rcs:i Hemple.

Miss Betty Sitzman, who has been
visiting in Omaha for a few days,
has returned and was accompanied
by Miss Ruth Tuma, who will spend
several days here at the W. P. Stiz-ma- n

home. '
Deputy Sheriff V. R. Young, Phil)

Dec ker, Utorge tnoeman oi Louis
ville ana Henry ust oi Asniana ue-pa- rt

today for western Nebraska i

where they have land in Chase and
Perkins counties.

Mrs. Anna Nichols and grand-
daughter, Agnes Wood, arrived here
from Kearney Saturday and will
-- pend some time at tbe home of Mr.

iur.d Mrs. George B. Mann. Mrs. Mann
being a daughter of Mrs. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Neitzel of
Poisv, Idaho. Mr. . and Mr?. F. G.
Egenberger and Mrs. F. H. Cuth-ina- n

motored out to Murdock yes-
terday for a short visit with Henry
Guthraan and family and then tc
Lincoln whore they visited at the
home of Mrs. Booth.

Fr)m TllPS(iav-- 3 Dally
v,--

. IL Mark of Union was here to
day for a few hours visiting witn
friends and also consulting Dr. O.
C. Hudson professionally.

Jnn. M.i.-iiKr-or r C Cnilar froplf
'was among the early morning visi
tors in the citv todav to secure some
needed supplies for the farm work.

. . -
Oi val Eddy or Ottumwa lowa. wno

has been here visiting at the home of ;

M. Griffin, departed tins morning j

for Xchawka for a visit with rela- -
tiv,,s

. ,r,.o 1 1 a nnthnnn of.11 I C1L1. I 'i 1 7. Aft. J v

Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. H. Xeit-- .
1 of Boise. Idaho. Mrs. F. R. Guth-nan- n

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
F. Egenberger formed a party
motoring to Shenandoah, Iowa, to-

day for a short visit.

From Wednesday's DnMr
Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo was

in the city today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters in the coun-
ty court.

Ed K. Tutt and Mrs. Tutt came
up this morning from Murray and;
journey on into Omaha to spend the
day in that city with fitemis.

Mrs. Emma L. Judkins of Eagle
was among the visitors at the court
house today where she was called
on some matters at the county court.

Mrs. J. E. McHugh of Murdock was
here today to attend to some business
affairs for a fdiort time and aho to
visit with relatives and friends in
the city.

Attorney V. Pitzer of Nebraska
City was in the city today for a short
time looking after some matters of
business at the court house and visit-
ing with the old friends here.

Mont Robb and L. G. Todd prom-
inent residents of Union, were here

Jr.,inis aunt ana iincie. .mi.

packer
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Miss Margaret Hallahan and niece.
Alias Catherine Kelliher. departed
thi3 morning for the west coast where
they will visit at San Diego, where
they expect to reside in the future.

RESIST A WAGE ADVANCE

rhiratro. .Tulv 2f. The dav-Jabor- -

er's wage today will from 15
to 6 cent more now than at any
time since 1914, J. L,. Jacobs, Chi-
cago industrial exnert. told the Ill
inois board of mediation hearing the

,

dispute over thtrrequest of lb.uu u
(

maintenance-of-wa- y employes of the
Chicago Northwestern railway, tor
a li IncrMSfl rf K wnte an hOUT. Mr.
Jacob: testifying the roads, said j

wa res had increased since 1914 J

faster than the cost of living, eas-
ing his testimony on statistics which
he said had been gathered in every
field of labor. Judsre Homer B. Dib- -

bell of Paul, arember of the MIn- -

nescta supreme court, prid.d at to- -
j day's hearing. '

1928 Total Farm
Income is Found
Tenth of Nation's

Earnings 0nly 9.7 Per Cent of Ag-- !
t 444 Bankruptcies for j

Each Working Day'
!

Chicago, July 26. The total agri- -

cultural income in ine uuiiea aiuie.-- s

in I'jb was .7 per cent or me ag- -,

gregate income of the entire coun-- ;
try the lowest received since federal,
statistics were gathered and publish- -'

ed, a survey by the Institute of Re-- .
search in Land Economies and Pub- -

lie Utilities of Northwestern univer-- ,
pity reveals. j

The survey, which was completed .

Monday after almost a year's research!
estimated that in 1926 there were:
444 farm bankruptcies every
w orking day. Furthermore, the ag--j
ricultural population shrank 2,000,-00- 0

persons between 1920 and 1925
w hile 31,000,000 acres of land went)

of agricultural use, the survey
rrnortp.l '

'As p. result." concluded Dr. Henry.1

Taylor, who directed the survey, "the
cultivated fields are becoming more!
and more fou! with thistles, quack;
grass and other weeds, which reduce;
the yield per acre ana are a menace
tc the continued prosperity of the
United States."

To impress the seriousness of the
agricultural situation. Dr. Taylor re-

ported thr.t from 1909 to 1913. in-

clusive, the average share of agricul-
ture was 21.7 in' 1910 and the lowest
20.2 nor cent in 1911.

"The average share of agriculture
in the national income during the
last five years has been 10.3 per;
cent, r.r less than half of what It"
was b-f- ore the war," said Dr. 'lay lor

i"To he wholly fair, our statistician
have included in their tabulations
not only agriculture's cash receipts

" ire raarK" U1 v
.......... . . . liT. . . V

.1 mi n t i n nrk;. t i i i i .i ....i' ill&Uii.e.i Will i I I 111 V

ilies niid laborers, and also the ren-

tal values of the houses in which the
farmers live."

The descending agricultural in-

come in the last three years was re-

ported at 10.6 per cent in 1924v 10.2
per cent in 1925 and 9.7 per cent in
1926.

Union to Vote
on Bonds for

Water System
. i

Village Board Will Submit Matter of

Issuance of $18,500 for Much
Von1.l "Plant !i

From Wednesdays Dally
The village of Union that has lor,

a great many, years been in need of ,

a proper water-syste- for the bene-- :
fit of the residents as well as a means'
of fire protection, is at last to have,
the opportunity of securing this pro- -'

tection in the creating of a water
plant.

The board of the village met last
evening and it was voted to submit
(be matter of the voting of the bond-- -

'in the sum of $1S,500 to the voters
lip beld onat a It L1U1 1 llk'i. " "

Tuesday. August lGth.
r.nmmnnitv jit TTnion has suf- -"" "

ere. in , t f .om the effects of

" . tvcn nrf.:isinns the
greater"'i part of theL business ctinn
0f the citv and without an adequate
water system the community is con- -

stantly menaced by tne nre uange
and badly in need of such a system
as the village board has proposed to
offer to the wishes of the people.

THE CRIME OF CRIMES

Americans usuaHy take the side of
the weaker. This characteristic
shows itself in sports, in business
and in everyday life generally. It
is a national trait of good sports-
manship. Unfortunately, however,
it sometimes gets warped; it some-

times creeps iu where crime is con-

cerned. This attitude may be re-

sponsible in a measure for the pub-

lic's indifference toward arson and
incendiarism in the past. . j

Yet there is proof that this atti- -

tude is changing. "There never was
a time," asserts The National Board
of Fire. Underwriters, "when the
man who started a fire for gain to
himself had less public encourage-
ment. The public is making itself
felt in the number of successful
prosecutions in arson cases."

For the man who in the heat of
anger, or in dire necessity, commits
a crime some sympathy may be felt.
His deed may be eternally wrong
and yet be tinged with an element
r.f nitv Hut no excuse whatever can

applies the torcn to serve ms own
greedy ends.

To destroy American property
which in many cases cau never be
replaced, to endanger life, to strike
at the economic welfare of the coun-
try all this the arsonist does. And
why-- Merely to benefit himself or
another through the collection of in- -

su"?nceHence it is that we say to The Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters, to
the Fire Marshals of America, to
every force engaged in fighting the
scourge of arson: "Go on; follow

uvruut lUdL lUcLV ICOU IU "
d conditions, to more certain

retribution." vast as is auicuw,
there is no room here the arson
1st, lor the perpetrator of the crime
of

Mrs. B. A. Hennessey and daugh-
ter, Grace, departed this morning for
Omaha where they will spend the day
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ALUMINUM

THURSDAY, JULY

Combnation
PercolatopTcaPot-Piichc- f

and a fbldtncj
STERN0 COOK STOVE

SPECIAL AT

One Hole Stove with
Keat, complete for
Large Two Hole Burn-
er, DsLv-x-e Model
Curlingr Iron Holder
and 1 Can or Heat

CANNED HEAT
Small size, per
Large size, per

mm

una -- tic

28, 1927.

can
can

mi

FIRE LOSSES ILLINI0S $18,448,938.37. caused Jorty-on-
e

EIGHTEEN MILLION DOLLARS gjjh,. nnlne1 persru was"

revealed today from figures derived
Chicago, July 25. Fire losses in from the of insurance corn-Illino- is

during 1926 cost the etate panies and fire departments.

arm for

25c

3
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Don't wait
until you
see THIS
coming . . .

The S. Will 480 acre farm, 10 miles south-
west of Plattsmouth, Bl2 miles from Murray
and Mynard is offered for sale at right price.

This farm has been owned and farmed by the owner
for the past thirty years, who has always fed from
200 to SCO cattle each year and the land is all in a
high state of cultivation.

Well equipped with many large barns end buildings
for the care of all kinds of stock, grain and
Also a good house.

A splendid system of water piped over the place, and
a never failing running water supply.

A visit to this farm now would convince anyone as
to the exceptional fertility of the soil.

The owner has located in California and
has placed this splendid farm on the market
at a very attractive price for QUICK SALE.

Also Several Smaller Farms at Bargain Prices

For Further Particulars, See or Call

T. H. Pollock, Agent
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Protect Yourself Now
No one can prevent a tornado from de-
stroying your property. But you CAN
prevent serious loss .... perhaps ruin.... ample insurance.

See this agency of the strong dependable
AETNA (Fire) INSURANCE COMPANY today

J. P. PALTEK, Agent
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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